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12P ET
Vote America

Your Ballot, Your Voice: A Virtual Conversation

Vote America is hosting a virtual conversation called "Your Ballot,

Your Voice" on National Black Voter Day. Join us for a conversation

with Former US Congressman Beto O’Rourke, Paul Quinn College

President Michael Sorrell and other community leaders as we

discuss HBCUs, voter registration and what Black Voter Day means

to us! Register for free at bit.ly/3kld80b.

I Am The Change: I Matter, I Vote

BWA Annual Symposium Town Hall
With an emphasis on voting, civic engagement, economic

development, health and education, this will be a virtual event will

include such newsmakers and leaders as White House Correspondent

Yamiche Alcindor, Professor Eddie Glaude, Poor People's Campaign

Co-Chair Rev. Dr. William J. Barber II, Political Strategist Aisha C. Mills,

and Color of Change Board Chair Heather McGhee.  To register for

free, visit https://bwa-inc.org

12P ET
The Black

Women's

Agenda

National Black Voter Day Twitter Chat

Let's talk about it so we can be about it.  The National Urban

League hosts a twitter chat to discuss how to fight voter

suppression, disengagement, and disenfranchisement in our

communities. Follow the conversation

@NatUrbanLeague, @BET and via #NationalBlackVoterDay on

Twitter.com.

1P ET
National Urban

League

The Importance of Your Voice: 

A Music And Movement Experience

Dyana Williams, co-founder of Black Music Month, hosts a rivetng

conversation on the deep connections between Black artistry and

the Black vote. Through it all, we find a way to use our voice.

Joining her are the co-directors of All In: The Fight For Democracy,

and the Chair of Emory University's Department of African

American Studies. Watch live on Facebook at fb.com/thenmaam.

1P ET
National

Museum of

African

American Music

http://bit.ly/3kld80b
https://bwa-inc.org/
https://twitter.com/NatUrbanLeague?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://twitter.com/BET
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23NationalBlackVoterDay&src=typed_query
http://twitter.com/
http://fb.com/thenmaam


8P ET
BET

National Black Voter Day on Instagram LIVE!

Join a surprise slate of artists, activists, leaders, and powerhouses

as they discuss the power and importance of the Black vote, dispel

the myths of our voting processes, and keep it real on why we

should show up-even if we doubt the system. Some very special

guests will be rolling through. You don't want to miss it! Watch live

on BET's Instagram page from your phone or computer.

Black Women Leading the Revolution:

A Virtual Conversation

Join Collective PAC Co-Founder Stefanie Brown James as she

examines the importance of Black women in protecting our

communities and our democratic voice.  Alongside her are

Congresswoman Ayanna Pressley, #BlackLivesMatter Co-founder Opal

Tometi, and activist Brittany Packnett Cunningham for this lively

discussion. Registration is free for this conversation. Re-airing at

reclaimyour.vote at 9 EST.

8P ET &
9P ET
Collective PAC

Voting 101 Game Day 

with the Iota Tau Omega Chapter

A fun-filled, factual KAHOOT Game to engage and educate voters

on the process and their civic duty.  Join in the fun by RSVPing to

this free event and follow the game at #OurVoicesShouldBeHeard. 

7P ET
Alpha Kappa

Alpha Sorority,

Inc.

Sisters Vote Brigade: 

National Organizing & Training Call

SLSV will host an organizing meeting to prepare Black women to be

part of the Sisters Vote Brigade - a group of women resourced and

empowered to activate their own networks in their individual capacity

to get out that all-important vote! You don't want to miss this

impactful training. To join the free call, visit sistersleadsistersvote.org.

6P ET
Sisters Lead

Sisters Vote

https://www.instagram.com/bet/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/black-women-leading-the-revolution-tickets-120194445823?aff=bwltrcollectivesm
http://reclaimyour.vote/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/voting-101-game-day-tickets-120888437571
http://sistersleadsistersvote.org/


ALL DAY
United Way

Worldwide

United We Count, United We Vote

United Way Worldwide is focused on empowering historically

marginalized communities to participate in the democratic process.

UWW is committed to increasing Black civic participation and are

activating their network of 1,100 United Ways across the U.S. to

raise awareness and inspire civic engagement in Black communities.

To pledge to vote and complete the Census by September 30, visit

the United Way.

Black Youth Organize

The Alliance for Youth Organizing will use the power of digital

media to promote National Black Voter Day and uplift the work of

our Black-led youth organizers who work to get out the youth vote,

every election year, up and down the ballot, 365 days a year. Learn

more through the Alliance.

ALL DAY
The Alliance For

Youth

Organizing

11 State Caravan Tour Launch

Owners of the Blackest Bus In America, Black Voters Matter will be

launching an 11 state caravan tour to engage Black voters across

key states. Black Voters Matter is here to give you the tools you

need to make your voice heard! To catch up with the caravan and

get their support, text WE MATTER to 7-9-7-9-7-9.

ALL DAY
Black Voters

Matter

National Black Voter Day PREP RALLY:

A Virtual Event

Join the National Urban League as they help you get pepped and

get prepped to vote in the upcoming election. Don't miss your

chance to get engaged and involve your entire crew in the action.

Visit nul.org for more information.

8P ET
National Urban

League

https://www.unitedway.org/get-involved/take-action/civic-engagement
https://allianceforyouthaction.org/young-black-leaders-in-the-alliance/
https://blackvotersmatterfund.org/
https://nul.org/


ALL DAY
National

Coalition of

Black Civic

Participation

Special Digital Content

The National Coalition of Black Civic Participation is always

committed to ensuring that Black communities are seen, heard,

respected and valued throughout the civic process. Voting is no

different. Look out for special digital content and conversations

from this respected organization.  To learn more, visit ncbcp.org.

YBLOC Digital Launch

In synergy with National Black Voter Day, the newly formed

organization meant to galvanize Black lawyers for the sake of justice

will launch its digital presence. This includes the highlighting of

their newest campaign, #BlackBallotsBlackFutures, aimed at

mobilizing 1,000 young Black lawyers and law students to help

protect and empower over 500,000 Black voters in 6 target states.

Learn more and follow along at ybloc.org.

ALL DAY
Young Black

Lawyers'

Organizing

Coalition

Just Vote: Special Digital Content

Global Citizen is committed to building a movement of 100 million

action-taking global citizens to help end extreme poverty by 2030.

Critical and related issues are on the ballot, from local to federal

races. Global Citizen will share special blog and digital content to

educate us all on how to use the power of the ballot to help move

the needle. To become a Global Citizen, visit their website.

ALL DAY
Global Citizen

Stakeholder Outreach

Members of the Black Economic Alliance know the organization to

be focused deeply on issues of economic progress in the Black

community-and the Black vote matters to achieve this goal.  Look

out for special member outreach and content for National Black

Voter Day!

ALL DAY
Black Economic

Alliance

http://ncbcp.org/
https://ybloc.org/
https://www.globalcitizen.org/en/
https://blackeconomicalliance.org/

